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1IN THE BEE. MR. SPEAKER !CntTtsxE, Wye, Jan. IS. The List

day's mmwIoo of the Wyoming legbtla- -

TRUMBULL, STREAM 4 ALLCN
SEED CO..

Grata, Field. Careea sad free faee. Oniee (eta. Its.
Send for Catalogs. Mailed Fm.(PUREJ. II. McMurtry, real estate and SEEDSThe Real Facts of lbs Case From theturo rloKodnhb morning at 6 o'clock loans, abstract ami notary. McMurtry Now I say its ray say, and

I say that . ic. NBAS CITY. MO.after an exciting all night seseion. A uioca, adjoining Aiimaoe neaaqu&rteis,
big fight was tua'le on the question of curuer uerenui ana si sirccu. xirarFexcluding the bible from the public Simmons "That is a rather peculiar
schools.

Assistant Sergeant-at-Ar- of
the House.

Ex Lieutenant Governor afeikiejofea on
bring Interviewed by the Bee correspondent
said:

"It is the eloeest place I ever sot into la mj
life, and the experience was anything- - but
arreeable. I was eeruin I was rl-- and
was determined to stand tny frauDd, bat any
mistake would bavs been fatal. I got wind

REMOVAL MICE
THE CAPITAL CITY CAEPET CO.,

The fight against reading the bible in
the schools was led by Representative
Brown, who professes bhuddism. He

Real Estate Uao I

carried the question in the house, but Is the agent for the new

stone you are wearing, Timmin.
Mut be something rare, is it notf
Timmins --Very rare stoue. indeed,
my boy. That i an 1890 peach-stono- ."

Ituiianapolia Journal.
See A. N. Wycoff for Havelock prop-

erty.
No, Cells, Bearing sea is not a Ger-

man summer garden, but a large body
of seals entirely surrounded by poach

town ofin the senate nearly all the preachers
of the city lobbied so effectively that JJ "y7" Jj j Finding it necesearj for more room have moved from Exposition building tothat tbey intended to exclude me from the

bulldinf yesterday moraine and prepared forthe bill was killed.
Toe bill making a legislative appor-- Where the meat car shoos are buildine. 3fc ana ao soumiitn bt.thera. Tbey bad a warrant for me at tbe

front door, bat ( went aro'ind, led by somewas almost equally divided In and where a few more lots and blocksits support and opposition. Lobbying Intuition, to tbe back door, and directed W.
A. Kelly, O. B Sedgwick, Jesse Moore and

We have now the finest carpet rooms in the city,,
had at all times.

can be nail at nrst prices, uali on me
at rooms 10 and 1 1 Richards' block, and

where a full line can be
81-- 4t

for tad against it went on until 4
o'clock this morning, when its sup dont you forget it. It31

ers, ins phonetic similarity has de-reiv-ed

you. Bebring, not beering.
beetLotton Transcript.
Houses to rent or sell on monthly

payments bv J. Stevenson with J. H.
McMurtry, corner of Eleventh and M.

Grant Enaig-a-
. my four trusty sergeants, to

moet me. Tbey were promptly on band.
With my eoat collar drawn up I walked

porters, who had the speaker with
them, thought they could carry it Public Sale.leisurely along with my ruardi to tbe door of

Good Goods and Popular Prices is Our Hotto.

Capital City Carpet Co., .
234 and 238 Couth 11th Street, Lincoln, Neb.

the bouse, knocked lightly with my pencil,
The speaker ruled the bill to be on its
final passage. The opposition claimed
it had nc been read a second time and

On Thursday. Jan. 22. 189!. I willS. II. Garrett, Mansfield, O., sells his
picket and wire fence machine, also sell on Section 30, 7 miles. ...northwest ofr -

the door opened end in we went, without any
one knowing, who we were. At the entrapoe
to the speaker's desk there were two trusty

coma not be put on final passage ex pickets, wire, and fencing tools at
wholesale prices direct to the farmers.

nayraono. jNet)., 11 header horses, 47
head of cattle, 40 shoats, farm impleguards who disputed my passage, but I said toccpt by suspension of the rules, requir-

ing a two-thir- ds majority. A dozen Your attention is railed to the adver ments, etc., etc.- - Terms: Secured notes
myeelf, "I don't need that chair. I will jost tisement of Geo. C. Hanford. Makanda. Clmembers were on their feet at once. stay here in the elerk's chair.' I swore In my III., dealer in nursery stock. Send for

at 10 per cent. Lunch at noon.
Michael Bakkett, Owner.

F. M. Woods. Auctioneer. 'The speaker called upon the tergeant- - deputies and we sat down. price list. 81 2t
Pretty soon a sergeant eame around andatrartns to preserve order, but no one See A. N. Wycoff for Havelock prop 4 0paid any attention to him. A call was said: I guess I have a warrant for your ar

rest.' ; i Eip:::J!erty.made for a reading of the endorsements
All right,' says 1. net me see it.' I toek iton we out. wnen tne cierij read one nooir; ar sews vsjs figswMiIn strict confidence. Smith, shfgot 1109 O STREET.which was "read second time,' the up

and raw it was signed by tbe speaker, so I
placed it In my pocket. Pretty loon bo said.roar was renewed and members jumped j!I guest we will put yeu out.' aou rcuuse J moio a KISS. "I don t

see why that thould provoke her. whenon their desks and shouted that the en Hold on.' said L 'Where Is your author H CHEAPyou were enjsjroo. "Well, yon see, STOEEityt I have your warrant, sad 1st me see you
dorseaent was false. Representative
Baker, who led the opposition to the I stole tbe kiss from another girl."get it Without tbe warrant you have no au-

thority, to touch me If you dare.'bill, rushed to the desk of the speaker, C::::rt3C:rFe;:Slic EXPOSED!. . .
Re thought a moment, and seemed to take iou advertised to sell renninesnatched the bill from his hand and

rushed with it about the hall, showing

We wish to impress this on the minds of the

ALLIANCE FAMILIES.the same vkw of the, ?.n4 ws had a pleas m I k." saW the customer, reproach- - EVERYBODY READ, READ, READ l
in 1 v. "anil I amiuwiw iinmiut.b.u.ant time after that. f wv ivi UUIUHMmuiq

When th" speaker earns be seemed sur
the members that the endorsement
"read second tW had been iater-llneat- ed

and was newly -- written, the
ink being fresher than the endorse--

evidences that there is water mixed
with it" "That may be; but the gen-
uine milk is there just tho same," was

prised, but ! greeted blm cordially ana we
soon were chatting together . R.'SHS'JSff'' We will seU them drygoods cheaper

AND DK INFOKalKD AS TO THE L TT 1
Bad tbey been smart enough to get out a ine repiy. know it is. because

put it tlier myselt" Philadelphia
fments following it

Adjourneed sine die.
civil warrant for malfeasance In office tbey
eould have made it very interesting for me. t'C.tSTROUS RGSSERY OF THE PEOPLETimet.

In tbe afternoon I was denied admission UNDER COVER OF LAW.Charch Statistics. The Musee is the Donular amuse
Washington, Jan. 13 A special aimeni reson or Lincoln. Ten cents

and threatened to eall upon the governor, but
the speaker thought better of it and let me
In.

tW"Thliis the moatatartllno' nnlltlnnl nam.bulletin giving statistics of churches pblet of the day, which every citizea shoulduut w u uepanmems ana you seo

umu any siure m ljUicoilie
All we ask of you is to

COMPARE OUR PRICES.
GET OUB PRICES ON

Ginghams, muslins, sheetings, dress goods

o gooa snows. 1 wniO well,' said Tom Majors, who was pres
reau. nun. jaMSSU. WSAVBlt.

Pf"MWe want all of our aubaerlfcers to read
was issued from the census offlee to-

day. Only a small portion of the work ent, 'your experience and tbe result shows "Ottr HeDUbllean alonaroliv Tiili knnkJohn Hanson Craig the heaviest man
onca'tb, will be 000 of the principaltbs power of mind over mere matter.' "has been completed and - this edition a seatbiiiir porrraval of the menatrotialy un-- 1

gives simply the figures of the United The above is clipped from the Bee of .i..ovuuu, a we iuusee nexi weea.
Presbyterian church, the Church of

uiuuBv vunuiiioua uott exwcioe inthe United 8tatea. atatrd aa the author ears
with plainness, that the roar under-stand It.'" J Duhiiows, Et Prea. Nauonal

Alllanoe and Editor Fabm teas' Alliancb of

January 10, and Is as near tbe truth as
a man like Meiklejohn can tell the
truth.

"inere wm be an oyster party atthe New Jerusalem, Salvation army,
Advent Christian church, and Seventh
Day Baptists. From the bulletins it is

tne rectory next inursaay," announced
tho minister, "and one of our kind
parishioners has offered to provido theI had the warrant in the house and PRICE, 23 CENTS.

Or we will aend the Alliancs one rear andthe book for !.). aitfoysiers xor mm occasion." A. Y.was disposing of what few men I had,
and gave the order to keep everybody

Linens, Hosiery and underwear.
Write us for samples we will assure

you prompt attention.
J. W. WINGER & CO.

World.

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

seen that the United Presbyterian
church in Nebraska has 85 organiza-
tions and 2,17? members, Iowa 101 or-

ganisations and 7,760 members. South
Dakota four organizations and 69
members. Iowa has six organiza-
tions of the Courch of the New
Jerusalem, Nebraska and South Da- -

out and admit no one without calling
me. But by deception or bribery te
and bis "trusty" mob were admitted.

"My husband is a great inventor."
said one woman to another. "I hadn't
heard of it" "Yes; I believe ho can
invent more different kinds of excuses

Bed Cedars, Fruit tree! and Plants.
Largest Stock, Lowest Prices.I line aaa I ma SHaualM. a.

1109 O Street- - Lincoln. Neb.perlor all patters and orders. I saw ka im p. r Mammoth dewberry luscious to tbe core, beat
borry for the prairies. Black Locust, Hueslan
Mulberry, Tulip tree, Box Elder, Ash. Elm,Walnut. Cottonwood, eta. Hntatl at. whnia.

" 1 w I SVkoto none. The Salvation army has
. tllw awi,nl..tiAii. Im Ta. J OUT mob go to tbe speaker's desk, and the ; First Tramp "What have you been
bers, in Nebraska one organisation and leader of the mob (Meiklejohn) attempt

--aA.LIjI-A.lSrOEjaoing, Jimmy? You look mightytired?' Second Tramp "That's just

aale price. Save 60 per cent and write for
my price list. Addreta Oro. a Hanford.- Makans, Jackaon Co., I1L
Mention TBI Aluahcb when iwu write.

nineteen member , while In South Da- - 10 aiT K uul as i naa piacea men
there that had manhood enotitrh mm i am. A ve Deen looking at ato AT THEo-

kota it has two organizations and
thirty-on- e members. The Advent Sicture Fne.Press.

of a man sawing wood."
v The Victory Feed HillChristian church has thirty-tw- o organ

obey orders, be was prevented.
I then crowded through his "trusty"

mob (who were armed to the teeth) and
John Hanson Craiir f h w m.n .t,.izations in lowa and 1,272 members, 9Tfea Best Ol In tts Worldwill be on exhibition next week at thein Nebraska seven organizations and CHEAP FOR CASH,told my men to stand firm, which they Musee, belongs to three of the leading For erindinir Cera with or without the ahuok.ninety-eig- ht members, in South Dako and all kinds ef small rraln. Capacitydid. I then served the warrant by copy ""TPS wj01"16 ?J B country. He is Best Bacon 8c.ta six organizations and 163 members. jo to ou ousneis per Hour, Shoulders Go

Sausage 7c
Roast Beef 6c
Pork Steak 7con Meiklejohn. and then awaited a.K'g! Boilintr Beef 8 and 4 c, The Seventh Day Baptists hare three

Beef Stew 6s
Cal. Haras 5c

80--4t
Boast Pork 6 and 7 oi w iwu iu.au. ne whs oorn inders from my superior toeject him. and HendFleks' countv. Indian. nT

made the return on the writ nnnnrdlna 1857. and when but two vrmim niH wnn
organizations In Iowa and 169 '

bera. In Nebraska ' tour organizations
and 237 members, in South Dakota two

We will pay the highest price for hides and poultry. For live turkeys 8J to 9c.. .... . . " oiiu. -l-.i .i.i ;,;V. r
to tne fact. As to the talk about his . .? ",euai a ei.oou prize offered Successor to Hanger Bros.M?ausaUons knd twenty-eig- ht mem

Iters, v-- k
jy ms oaDy show in
New York, for the largest baby. Prilaf ll.. U- -l "n . . . a

getting the warrant, it Is all a bass lie,
and no one but a cheeky liar w,ould at-

tempt such a one Where the records are Sie 3? Street. SI 3? Street." nuiv uouig wen, neaitny Daoy,
weighing 206 pounds. Go and see himIntense Cold and Snow,

London, Jan. IS. Throughout
at tne AiHseo next week. Iw81
S See A. N. Wyceff for Havelock prop--

all against him. Meiklejohn could
have seen the records and seen that the
warrant was on file, but this would not
suit tbe purpose of the liar. I have

tireat Britain the intense cold weather
continues to prevail. In addition denso

Little Johnny "Say, dad. when II 034 1 Ot UortSa oT3S. o.
Centrally located and newly furnished throughout. Table first-cit- s.

grow up I want you to make a minister
of me.ft Brown "What Induces you

had twenty years' experience in hand
fogs are general, but there has not

. "been any more snow. The continent
is still suffering from snow storms so
severe that several express trains be ling roughs, and Meiklejohn led as to make that choice, my boyP" Little LARGE AID ELEGANTrough a crowd as I ever met. Johnny- -! want to go to Europotween Hamburg, Cologne, Berlin and
Vienna have been snowed In. Malls every summer. aarper t jsaxar.About tho time I served Meiklejohn

with the warrantee was saying to hisare considerably delayed throughout Made in three sizes, four, eisrhtand
trusty followers that , he would, hare

A Bargain.
We have for sale a complete news twelve horse power. 25--

STEAMthem sworn in as soon as the supremo
order came down. I took the cue at

paper outht, pres run three month?, Address, THOS. ROBERTS, Springfield, 0.win sell at a baroain. Write na for
once and reported to the sergeant-at- - lurtner iniormatioa. Cary &

SUA 'siday yb- - THREES and PLAN Ts!arms tne iact that these men were not
sworn in, and then in the next moment
he said thev had been sworn in. I have A full assortment of

Terms $1-2- 5 to $1.50 Per day. UH JAMES McHAFFlE, Propr

UNDBRWEAE.
WJB.,hJave )aat completed arrangements by which we can offer Ladies', Men'sand Children's underwear at exactly case prices, and sell vou anv miantiW vnn

The Fanners' Alliance,met some hard liars but if MeikliHnhn
does not take the lead then I am a lost Forest and Fruit Trees,

Plants, Vlnea, Etc., of
Hard ieat aorta for Nebraska. Rnnnlal nriosa

PUBLISHED WEEKLY ATooy. As to his successor, Thomas the
Blue Shirt's, remarks about "mind over
matter: Some men fand ha is nn of

CORNER 11TH AND M STREETS. - rf af Jewish. The goods offered are all strictly first-clas-to Alliaoeeaoeiettea. 8end for price list to
North Bend Nursery, North Bend, Dodge Co..LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.them) have not got enough brains

to tell the difference between action of
the nerves in the side of a man's lp READ THE LIST.m 30 Proprietor.

called cheek and those located in his ENLARGED AND IMPROVED, j rjgpg FABH AND GARDEN. Mens' extra heavy all wool shirts
and drawers, each. ......... , . ..$ 05

head called brains, snd we will excuse
his mouth. W. O. Dunoav.

Men's red mixed i wool shirts and
drawers, each. .$ 37jMen's brown mixed i woool shirts i

and drawers, each 874
Special arrawrments for buying-- seedsJ. BURROWS, Editor.Ass't. Sergeant-at-arm- s. . ionura ana garaen at ,

J. M. THOilPSON. Business Ma'er. WHOLESALEPRI CE. Mand dwera.ach 8.tripetl. 8h,rtS
S71

19

87

- o '

'ii . , . . ,.WlNOEO MtSSILBS. YB greet our readers this week with Ths

uuuioo jcibcji Tcoiuiueiuuui weignteach................
Ladies' fine merino vest and draw--

era. each
Ladies' fine all wool . scarlet vests

and drawers, each. j...Ladies' extra fine all wool scarlet
vests and drawers, each. .......

Ladies' XXX scarlet all wnnl vta

Can bo made by Alliances by addressingDELANO BKO'8. Seedsmen, I.e Park, Neb.
Catalogue free and trial package with it if
this paper is mentioned. 8ui29

ALLIANCI enlarred to nnarlr rlmthla itA eu'.!l's definition cf snowflakes "pop
,.t.lrop9.' - ,

Oao hundred and five American visitMi

871

374

80

men s orown ana wnite stripedshirts and drawers, each
Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts

and drawers, each...,
Men's heavy gray all wool shirts

and drawers, each
Men's heavy gray all wool double

former size. We Intend to add to its value
editorially as much ai we hare to its size.
We hope to be able further to enlarge It to a

80Keep It Before The People.

jcurope.

Increased Revenue Receipts.
Washington, Jan. 13 The com-

missioner of Internal revenue says the
receipts during the quarter year just
closed were much greater than that in
any other year and he does not antici-
pate an appreciable lessening of Inter-
nal receipts In the future notwithstand-
ing the McKinley tariff law makes a
a-- heavy cut in the tobacco tax and the

'
law will entirely abolish the special
wholesale and retail taxes for dealers
after May 1 next The Increase of du-
ties upon Sumatra wrappers and for-

eign made cigars, it Is believed by the
commissioner, will not materially re-
duce the receipts from imports. There
will be of course a material reduction
of internat revenue by the abolition of
the special taxes, but the Increase upon

, Imported cigars has already increased
the domestic manufacture and from
that direction It is believed the reduc-
tions by the abolition of the special
taxes will be overcome.

Caught by the Flyer.
, North Bend, Neb., Jan. IS J.

Somers, a Bohemian of Saunders county,
attempted to cross the railroad at this
place ahead of the overland flyer. His
team was caught by the engine, Wiling
both horses and totally demolishing his'
wagon. It cannot be determtned at
present whether Somers will recover or
not They hope to bring him out all'
right, but the opinion is the chances
are not very favorable.

Poisoned Cattle.
Beaver City, Neb., Jan. 13

Twenty-tw- o head of cattle, part of the
large heard belonging to B. F. Slebert,
a prominent grain and stock man,
were ; found dead yesterday, having
been poisoned in the night by some
unknown nrson.

Prison Hisslonarv--.'l an trvrn a

The Lincoln Shirt Factory, estab3urns' birthplace in Scotland in one daylast summer. seven column quarto, and will do so as soon and drawers, each. ............. 1 00
Ladies' XXX scarlet all wool jer-

sey vests and drawers, each. ... 80

lished in 1880 is the oldest one and in
fact the only shirt factory in the citv.

as our patronage justifles it. breasted shirts 1.00There are about 82.000 we realize fullr that Tub Allivkck hasn Paris, and of those arrests thirty-fiv- e won the place it holds by Us FEARLESS--
We therefore warn the public against
any other firm or person pretending to
be in a similar business in Lincoln.

ue assassinv NE33 AND TRUTH. It will not be changed
Thirty Khir-hos- e. while la tnoie particulars. We are strictly a home industry, em

We have voluntarily rejected a valuable insteppes In Oreuburfl, RuaslaT were
frozen to death.

ploying home labor nd patronizing
other home industries, aud nave therecome from corporation advertising, for tbe

Children's underwear at proportionate prices. In orderimr wlease maVnsecond choice as what you want may be closed out before your order is received'27tf J. W. HARTLEY, State Agent, Lincoln, Neb.

A. BLTJELBUT & CO.
DEALERS DT

reason that that patronage is bestowed toI E. Bloekman. of Cast Canon. Pal control the press. We ask our friends tolias a perfume farm containing over s oon make this up to us In Increased subscriptions.tavendar plants. Our largely increased expenses have com

fore more claim upon home patronage
than any foreign firm represented here
sometimes by traveling agents. Besides
we can give prompter and better satis-
faction than any foreign firm, for we
are always right here and ever anxious
to please.

A minister In England made 850.000 ov pelled us to slightly Increase our price,
TERMS:inventing an odd toy that danued by wind-

ing it with a string. Single subscriptions... .........ft 85
Farmer Drisko of Jonesborouc-h- . Ma live subscribers in one order one year.. 5 00 Orders are respectfully solicited and Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

13 PER CT. OFF TO U!ZERS tF TKE ALLIAXGE.

Persons sending clubs cn add single sub- - first class workmanshiD and nurfect Htanas a plow. It is said, that has been in
service for fifty-thre- o years.

IA.InHAfi, tL. - ... un.... a t . . 1 ' tJ-t- fiii, bbuio mi ucbo-- , icrma i are iruaraniefla.
will he rieldly adhered to. Members of the legislature, some ofThe number ol visitors to Nw Vorir Cor. P and 10th Ste., Lincoln, Neb,PREMIUMS. whom have already left their orders,

are cordially invited to give ut a. call.
Jity every month is greater than the total
number of its fixed residents. iTntc Alliance one rear and fames desiring shirts to order thatDuring the past six months nnt l than Looking Backward post paid.... $1 50 are sure to please will remember to call FALL ArJD WinTER EDITION.at 1008, U St.
B30 timber claims have been taken up in
Washington by young women. -

Ditto and Labor and Capital by
Kellogg............ ............ 1 40 4t30 A. Katzexstein. Sr.

The Romans etched their nubile rerrf Ditto and Caesar's Column. .... ... 1 50 TO THE LAW MAKERS OF NEB.
GENERAL CATALOGUE,

Everything You Eat, Wear and liceOn your arrival in Lincoln, and dur" " Our Republican Mon-

archy by Venier Voldo. . .. 1 40
The above books for sale at this office

ing your stay in the citv. it will doubt

or sent post paid as follows;
Looking Backward. .... . . ... . .'. .SOcts.

Cann0t ffird " wUhout lt eTea you dout send orders tom, it will .ave you money as a guide to prices you should pay at home.'

tnake your lot more comfortable, bul
I find it very diflcult to raise money.
Counterfeiter "That" easy enough
pard. Bring me a ten and Til raise it
to a hundred in a Jiffy." K. Y. Wuklyi

Returned Tourist-- "I noticed, whlld
abroad, that twenty-si- x of the Germ id
papers speak very highly of the new
Reichstag." German - American
"Dwenty-si- x off de members off dd
rnw Reichstag i newspaper men."
jW. J. Week'?

Caesar's Column .SOcts.

on brass. The nation was careful to save
things, but could not save itaelf.

The leading lumber concerns of Georgia
have organized a trust to control tho
world's supply of long-lea- f yellow pine.
4 A negro woman at Dryline, La.,' named
Anderson, recently gave birth to four
children, who are all alive and doing weLL

There are now 2X regularly ordained
women preachers in the United States,
where forty years ago there was only one.

Sidney Ann Wilhite, of Sedalla, Mo., is
106 years old, weighs 2.W, and was a slave
to George Boons, a brother of Daniel

oena o cents to pay the postage oa it.Labor and Capital 20cts. A

less occur to your mind, where Is the
best place to buy some clothing or fur-
nishing goods. We would suggest go to
the Ewing Clothing Co., because they
are the only first class American house
in tho city. They carry the finest and
best brands of goods. They are thor-
oughly reliable in every sense of the
word. They are strictly one price, thus
have they established the confidence of
the trading public and they enjoy the
largest and finest trade in the city.

Our Republican Monarchy. . .'. . . .aScts. H. R. EAGLE C CO.,aa a a mm -
Address.

Almance Pub. Co., Lincoln Neb.

See A. N. Wycoff for Hwelock prop
ueoicccio vtrcztiY Supply Ilcuso,- See A. lOrfcotT tor Havelock prop-

erty. erty. ., C3 Wabash Ava, CHIGACO.SOU ...


